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To the WOikers of all Countries~, 
Concerning the~Polish Question . 
. The governments of Fr2. ncc , Engl<w d and America· .. who 
<'. fe a lllg~ d to have bet n W,.g!llg a bloo dy . ~;..r for the lat 
fou r yeus 11) the nallle of de IlIOl r LlCy, li bl rty a lld the tsk.b li sh-
ment of 'a sLble G. lld Lst, ng peace betwee n na ti ons, He now 
egg ng on PaLnd to f.ght Soviet RUSSia; this S<.. IIlC Pol<.'. lld 
who h .5 receivld hl T fr ... €(lom c.. nd independence not out of 
the h .ods of th~ lInptrl<..hst governments but PS a ({suit 
of the RU SSIa n and the Gl fman ((volutions. 
Bt 1of ... hiS f l t l f l: nhnt the following is th\! reso lution t h;;. t 
Celeml llccau mad~ at tll ..; I .st po lit ica l conf~ re ncC': W,r wi th 
Soviet Russ:a to the I .st dro p of blood of the last Pohsh 
50 Id.£' r: Th..: poor s..::ction of t he Poli sh population arr .. yed in 
the 8.:;ot h uniform ~ r,s, nt d to them by the charlt ble 
English <, re cc..rryingon a bloody b,- tt1e with Russian wo rk..:rs 
and p<. as ,IltS, along th-: whole Itngth of the front wi th 
,which th~ Poles have cut into Li thuani a, Who t e RUSSia and 
the Ukr jne, utt. rly disrlg rd,ng the will of the WIde Ill?sscs 
of th~ Par ul "'. ton. 
Now r:fter the conc lusive defe2: t.of Udenich , Kolchak and 
Den,fun the Polish w_r r. g .i nst Russia seems at Lrsfsight 
scared ! a rrob bilit,' , Considl ringth tthe white g(n. r.1s 
who had mob li s d nnd, r thd r banner of the (cghat and in· 
divisib le RUSSia) not an i; <l ll the forct's of the Russi an 
bourg oisie, and not onl all th~ t was Idt of the feud "'!. l-
tzarist, r g' llll ; considering that the wl1ite gt J1cf(', ls who 
denend , d not only u ' on t ll ,.! su"p'ort of int rn tion"',1 capi· 
t 'a lism but ;l. lso u"' on tll fierce hatred of a ll t h" bourgroi s 
elements of old Russia-f i!( d to resist the mighty r rf'S-
sure of the Red Arm'" is i t - t ~ lllike lyth t a ,country like 




thmw its ; if into a bJ.ttle aga inst th .'! Ru ssia n Workers a nd 
Pi!aSlnts R~public? This WJuld ind;:ed b ~ an absurd and 
suici ct :tl adventure on the part of th';! Polish Government. 
Neve rth <! less, comrades, let us flce the truth bold ly ,-such 
an adventure is possible, and it is th ~ duty of tlu workers of 
th~ who le wJrld to do every thing to prevent it. 
It is the Allies in the fjfst pl3.ce tint a re attempting by 
'lI1ain for..;e to cOnJ)c ll Pola nd to t.l.ke this des)crate step. 
At Versli lles th ey m3de every endeavour eco nomically 
a nd fo rever to destroy Germlny and to s)J ih up Central 
Europ into 'gl1ull St.J.tes,-to c!ismember i t s() t11h the slu rks 
of intc rn .:i tion al capitl l !tny the easier sw.~lIow the peoples 
of 0 2rm l Oj, Austria and the Baklns pjcce by piece. But the 
peoples of Eur;Jpc are nei th ~ r Hi ndoos nor Negroes, and kno-
wing this, th ~ knights of Fren;:h capiLl i trembl e with fear 
b2fore th~ co ns~ qu ;.: nces of th ~i r own policy. Th~ French capi· 
t.l'hsts do not belel ve tint th e G ~rnnn peop le with its fl ec k 
in th~ Vers.lill -e s noose will calm ly and pa t ie ntly bea r the yoke 
of a n ignominious silvery. Just us afte r th ~ d ~ feat of Frdnce 
in 187' Bisnurk lived all HI"! tim ~ under th ~ fear of th e pas· 
sibility of a Fra nco- Russian Alli a nce agli nst G~rmlny, just 
s:) th ~ present rulers of Fr:.l11ce are consLlI1tly faced with the 
threate ning vision of th~ rl ltions of Centra l Europe risi ng 
agJ inst t hem. And more es,ecially do thq qUlil before the 
itlea thlt the RUSSian people who hld now settled its count-
"less cn~mies wi I1 form a frJternJI alliance wi th th~ Gernnn na· 
tion wh ich hl d a ls') etUln~ipat f:! d i tse lf from the yoke of capit :l.! 
and younkerdom an d tll :! two wi 11 subsequ3.ntly afford a po-
w:! rful sU..Jpo rt to th~ French and th ~ British workers ag.l ins t 
their exphite rs. 
The Frenc h b!)llrgeoisi~ has other fears besides, It is 
1.n .n:) srn II I d ~ gree afrJid of a strong «(greah landlord ; capih-
list RUSSia . Sho uld the Russlan reaction, wi th the aid of th~ 
J\(lics, Inve succeeded in glining a victory over Worker 
P eas :mt Russia,~it would then, in a ll iance with th ~ def~ ted 
im)e rialist Germ any, be com?e ll ed t ·) hll upon i ts swiours 
for " th ~ exp ress pu r.oJOS~ of for.::ing from tlwlI a portio n of th e 
bJoty which tin capitllists of France, England, of America 
and Jlpan In ve divi ded amongst tlwl1s~ lves . For tlte on ly 
WJy in vJhich it w~re possib le for th ~ Russian reaction furUI ~ r 
to fool th ~ ,\3bJur a nd pcas111t l11ass~s is by th~ glitter of fo-
r eign co nqu :s t , by a mlr:lge of«(Gre3t Russia!}. This fea r, on th ~ 
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one hand , of an approac hing allhwce betwee n the revolutio-
nary . proleta ri at of Russia wi t l1 the revo lu tio nary proleta-
riat of Germany and on the other hand of a possible coali-
tion of reactionary Germany with reac tionary Russia is what 
dicta tes t he ell tirC!.policy of the Alli es in regard to Poland ~ 
this primari Iy applies to bourgeois -France. 
Formerly French capital was an indiffere nt onlookH of 
the manner in which the -rz.a ri st Government dealt with Po-
land; the French bourgeois press systematically maintained 
silence regarding the brutaliti es committed by the Tza rist 
sa traps in Poland. Whereas now, so soon as Bese ller's mili-
tHy heel was removed from the neck of the Po li sh peop le, 
France bega. n to evince a particul ar interest to the young 
Polish Rep ublic , supplying it from t he first day of its 
es tabl ishment wi th arti cles of mili ta ry equipment. Having 
driv(:Jl Poland as a wedge betwen Ru ssia and Germany. 
French capital reso lved to co nvert her, Poland , into a for-
tress aga inst Germany, into a base for inai nitaining in t he 
East a new European political equili brium favou rable to 
the French ~ourgeoisie. 
In the forthcomin'g co nflict with Germany . the phantom 
of which is deprivi ng the Ff;..nch Stock Exchange kings of thei r 
rest. capita list Frdncc cannot co unt upo n the assistance of 
. her former Allies. American capita l is leaving p'etti Ellro-
pean intngues. concentra ting its attention on the Pacific 
Ocean, on the conflict with J apa n, whi ch i t is expected will 
give the American bourg~oisle an appo rtuniy of a rousing once 
again the popular masSt!s to fight for fhe interests of capital, 
to fight for new so urces of capIta list profits. The posit ion of 
British imperia lism is growin g 1110re diffi cul t daily . In f.ng-
land herse lf, the dissaffec t io n of the wide masses of the po-
pulatiQn j s co nstantly i llcreasi ng; a di ssaffection due to eco-
• nomi c <tisorganisation and new taxes which fall , a heavy 
burden, not only upo'n the working masses but a lso upon 
the middle classes. Ire land is on the eve of revoJutiun, 
Mass disturbances threatening to take the form of a revolu-
tion against British dominc. tlon are ~ reva le nt in Egypt ~nd 
In,di a:., In the even t of wa r wi th the German workus or the 
German capitali sts the on ly hope l ~ ft to the French Qour-
geoisie is Poland, This coun try must at a ll .costs be fully 
adap.ted to the role of watch dogof J:rench capi ta l in the East. 
". 
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But b)urg~ois Pnn;c illt~nd5 tJ lI11k~ u s~ of Poland 
i1)t only III the pr~sl1m~d corn ng w.tr w,tll G ~rmlny. 
Frj n ~e II1t: nds tJ f9r..:c lI)Otl h~r th: duties of e,(ccutlOn~r of 
S)vlet RlISS~d., t.., COIll}cll h ; r t) st.f!.: Uut cOllntrj w. th ler 
OWI1 hmds, . dud the S)Jn~rtn: b~tt~r-dt all I!vwts, if 
pOSSlbl(!, b:fJf'; th ) V(ctclfj of the WJrkillg clJSS in G: rffi tRj. 
If IJj th~ t ll11: of tlllt VI..;t)fj SWlc:t I~uss!a is wI"ed off th~ 
f:l,cc of th! cdrth Mlrslul FJ..:h w.1I oceu})', UIlJnl)l!d:d, 
th ~ Rn l n~ COd I b .ls.s w,th bl:tck dnd yellow troO}S, cutttng 
off tit.! jlrJld Irid l1 G:rm In f .:VOlUtton fr,.1I11 Its lIust 1111 ,>0-
twt s)ur.:c of Id; and of pow:r. On~e th : Russidn .tnd th~ 
G:rrtlln r~vJlut , oIlS M; S!VcfJdy s:tti.:d th~ Fr.:n.;h eX,J loi-
t :r5 CJI.;ul .tt : th l t t() put an end tJ tll! in:lurr :cton of 
th ~ r own 1>r..Jl~t Ir! Jt will b ~ a com J.:I.r .Itlv..: ly CaS; m ItLr. 
This IS th; r~as)n wit; FrJn;~ iss) tl..!rSlst~ntlj, S) dn.<iOus-
Iy cn ;our lg, ng polJ,nd t) f.gllt S)v!et RUSSIJ. rh ~ r ~ .SJ n for , 
th :! Inl)"t ..:n..:c eVlll;..:d bj Fr I n~<! IS th; a;J~r<!lkns on I.:st th~ 
WJrk.,;r Pcas .mt G)v~rnm;nt .n Russ.a g .th . r suff.c,ent 
s tf..;ngt"h to inlJf..:SS Pol..tnd of tit; hJ )e\~s5n.ss of ILf, Po-
twd's, undertJkJOg, and I:.:st th ; nuv..; m .nt of tll ; PiJlJsh 
wJrk.ng m ISS':S, wnh:h S grow.ng fr..Jm d:lj ta d II com Jell 
tit! rUl.ng ..:1.tS:i;S of th It countrl t o r c.t' ud '.I t ~ tlt.s mil i· 
t lfj dd>l.ntur..:. 
Wh It is the ltt i tud :! of ca9ihl, which h lS a pf~s; nt i nl;nt 
of its 1I1':Vl t ,blc fu .n, towuds tl1 S ·.ld v.; nturJus :JO IICY of in-
d ~pe lld .nt Pol~nd? Ind !pend ,nt Pol \nd dId IlJt .jflS~ as th ! 
f ~ s11 1t oJf tit! in5Ufr.:d,otl of tll; w.d; P"\ lsh m ISS;S. rh ; w,d ! 
t111SS:S of PO IUld subrn sS lv:lf b)f~ th~ y'ok~ of n .t ,on 11 op-
pr ..:.ss ,on , Illubly djlng fJr th !l f s:vc rll (If .therllllds).:1 t o.n:c 
in tll! w ' f, or, in th; t> JfS) 1l of th; I; Id ,ng YJI sh IrJld Ifh:l.t , 
C~o s.·ng . ts r lIIks uod ~ f tit ! b ,nn . r i)f s:dJ.l lsm, br Iv.:lj fought 
ag I nst tll~ w (f. Th~ ruling Ilndlord .wd Cll. t II.St cllSS~S 
' of pollnd m id! u s~ of th ; b :nn ;rof Ind!)~nddl ;~ tJ cIrri 
0 11 dur.ng th~ w lr a n ttct,on w. th .tll.! thr;!~ g.>V~ fllm ;nts • 
w tll wlum th ~y w . r,: h stJric 111/ conn~cted Th ; Polish I md· 
lords in G !Iicia c1alll)Uf..!d fJr Po l,sh (I inde lend UICef) under 
th ~ S;C1tr.: o~ th~ Hlpsburgs, g v .ng u} allld~ \ of tit ! lib:rl' 
tion of th ~ Poli! s gri) II1J11g und"f tll! yok~ of tit! ti Jh ·nZJI· 
lerns.-fJr tll! S III d l! 1'~ 1.SJ n th .t W IlIdm HJh~nz) II ' fll WIS 
th ~ friend lIId th ~ all." of th .t 5 Ill ; C Irl HI }sburg wh'J W IS 
th ~ Pol.sh I lnd d g ntr , '·s nWl n!e for th! thr)n ~ of th: 




·the Polish.,capitalists and landlords hoped thlt with hi s 
victory QV.;r I m)\! rl<l,llsm th..: Russian TZlf w,Juld with the as-
sistdnce of th.: Sh.Hks of the: Fr.; n..:h Stock Exch-lllg\! cst-lblish 
an (Hndl!pendJ.nt» Poland unda h,s protecordte. All tit.; plctns 
for thc'esLbi,sllrnl:! nt of an 1l1deye nd .tnt Pol.:tnd with the as-
si t .. nce of Austn ", 1l dod G<rnl.ll1 Imycriahsm ended in th .:1: t 
• the ch.J.m;Jion of these pLtns, the P.oltsh social COrtl) fOmISC'r 
who W..IS a revolutionary on..:e U,Jon a tIme but who dun ng the 
w ... r h ... d become th..: iea daof the Polish legio ns, Joseph Pllsud-
ski , hJS fou nd hlmsdf behind the b" rs of the M<1gdcburg for-
tr .. 55. Poland h..ts dttdlned d Ctrtd l ll degree of Indepcnd.1ce only 
oWing to t he: f.let th.1t under the pressure of the wi d;;! masses 
of Russia and GermJ.ny Im.>enalislll g.J.ve Woly ,n thl:se coun-
. tncs. fhe Polish ruling cl J.ss<;:s Were .at the head of the 
govc rnm.:nt and bClng und.:r the domi nJ.tion of, the victo-
nous countnes, hotJed th .. t thes\! wJiI nut only assist them to 
su)pr.;ss the Poll sh revolutlon..l. ry 1110vement and put the Li-
thuani ans, White Russl dns and t he Ukumians com;> lcte ly 
under their domill..l. t lo n, but wJll also renda eve ry aid for 
t he r .. vIVal of Poli sh capit.t!ism. 
Wh. lst taking an interest In the milihry strength of Po-
land, the Alli es, however, eVinced not t he shght.:st r .. g .rd as 
to the revival of Po li sh Industry . They g:lve th,,: Poles n':: lther 
machinery, nor raw mltenal , nor corn ... The trains tlut went 
from Pans via Coblence to W.l rs.tw carri ed only militl ry 
freight, instruments for the externu natio n of ffi Jn by man. 
Pol"nd's econOllllC pos,tlOn WJ.S dnven into an eve r growi ng 
im,>dss. The lllJ.sses of the peop le are st .rvingj s.1)ccul ltors 
and prostitute officia ls ~ re hold.ng banquds;-a festival i"n 
time of pldgue, it oHy be ca lled. The WJve of publi c 
itfd.gn .l tion I S growmg with eve-ry day . 
The hope ent rb .n .. d, th.t Poland as a country not loaded 
with St lt. debt, w,11 be h.;: lped by the Allies to obt lin a b rge 
cred, t abro;:td)-w.s corn Ilete ty sh .ttered. Pol Ish cu rre'ncy 
is a t a low,,: r rl t e th3n th it of dded ted Germ.my: Fo r all 
t he goods rece ived from the Alli es the Polrs hlVC to pay 
at exhorb:t .nt prices; on the other h wd Fren .. h, Ameri-
can and Engl ish 'specu lJtors export unhind,,: red the last 
remn:.!.n'ts of the wea lth of devashfed Poland. . 
The result of 111 th 5 is the growing d,strust, i rri t l. tion and 
hl trcd ~ow .rds the Allies not anly of th~ m .ss of the peo'lle 
but even of a part of the bourgeoisie and of the Poli.sh offi-
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eers; unpleasant collisions between the Polish and the Alli ed 
officers have become a common occurance. 
In the Poli sh Seim the majority belongs to the politically 
ignorant profitccring peasants. At the head of the Govern-
mentat first stood a famous musician, hi s place has now been 
taken by a provincia l drugglSt. One of the most influential 
lIIen is the romantic Jos~ph Pilsudsky,-whose hatred 
of Tzarism had made him a revolutionary, and who~ hatred 
subsequently of the labour revolution has turned him into 
a reactionary general. Now, bei!,g part of the Government 
which is shootIng wo rkers wholesale he at the same time 
belongs to. the Polish Socialist Party, who has s~ated in 
Parliament (Seim) through Ddshinsky that the yoke of the 
Polish reaction drops a heaVier burden on the shoulders of 
the masses than did Tzanst despotism. . 
Such are the co ndi tions under which the cLlrrent events 
are taking place. . 
The ruling classes of Poland labouring under t hi s mortal 
f"ar and ogg"d on by tho Alli : s are Iikel}' atany moment to 
throw themselves desperately into any kind of adventure. 
We repeat this is t he reason which makes a Poli sh war against 
Soviet RUSSia an absol ute possibility. 
We are collfident that Soviet Russia has little to fearfrom 
thIS war. We are equally confi dent that the masses of Worker 
Peasant RUSSia who have so heroically reSisted the attacks 
of Ko1chak, Udenitch, Dcnikin and the like wdl be able to 
deal accordingly with t he Polish landlords and qpitalists, 
and will not a llow the Polish adventurers to revive tllat in-ll 
terregnum when t he Polish landed gentry reigned in th"! 
Kremlin ... 
But the Communist International is averse to the ~o- , 
!ish and Russian workers paying with their blood for the ad-
ventures of the POlish bourgeoisie. Soviet Russia wants peact!. 
Soviet Russia desires to avoid war so as to be able to putan 
end to the poverty and ruin ca lled out by the war and to be-
gin a constructive, peaceful life. The Communist Internatio-
nal isaware that the workers' government in Poland can only 
be firm, when the Polish workers a'nd pesants them-
se lves will achieve their victory, and will overthrow the do-
mination of the Poli sh landlords and capitali"sts. 
Soviet Russia has upon ma_ny ocassions offered to begin 
peace negotiations with the ·polish Republic ; Soviet .Russia 
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emphasised not only her readln~ss for the complete recogm· 
tlon of Polish independance but also its willingness to solve 
all disputed questions by the means of pcaccful nego tiations. 
Soviet Russia has done all in her power to prevent a new war 
and new bloodshed. 
The {,est remalllS W1 tll you, cOlllradrs, work"rsof tll" world! 
The Polish workers hevc made d"monstrctions and strikes 
"s :" protest agalqst the W-lf. All hai l to the PoJi§.h wor!<.ers. 
who are doing their duty under the most difficult I,.onditions! 
French :md Briti sh workprs! The issue is in your hands; 
It now depends on your supporting the Polish proletariat in 
their stru ggle against the war. Save Poland from .tlt,'. horrors 
of W(lr. Help the Poli sh workers to liberate theircou:1try, to 
help SovIet Russi ",. to prevent:t new W3 f. 
The Executive Committee of the Communist Int"mati c· 
nal appea ls to you to take yo ur part in the struggle against 
the milita ry adve nture of the French imperialists. 
WorkcrsofFrancc! Put ancnd to ' thisignoble inc:itation of 
Poland against the Soviet Republic . . 
Workers of Pola ndl Fofe''' yo ur bourgeoisi e to abandon 
this new adventure, compell them to give up the war with 
Worker Peasant Ru ssia. 
Down wiUf the international robbersl 
Long live the international proletariat! 
President of the Executive ·Committee of the 
Communist International. G. ZINOVIEFF. 
Febru:lry 17th 1920. 
• 
• 
To tha Intarnational Proletariat. 
Workers of all countr.ies. Once again blood is being 
shed. Once ag.u n V.tst t.:mtories are b~lng l:lid wdste by 
war operations, once aglin the working mJsses of Russia 
hungering for peace, hungering to get on wIth their work of 
reconstructing th~ir land from out of the ruins, arc forced 
to hk.:! up the Mic. The w'ar of capitalist and landlord 
Poland agJinst Soviet Russia is causing an illt~ rruption 
in the constructIve work which the workers and peasants of 
Russia hwe underbken so soon as they have defeated the 
attacks of Kolchdk, Dcnikin and Ud,mltch, so soon as they 
... lnve .Ii b:! rated their land, thei r factories and their free dom,> 
fr..J1lI the attdcks of in ternational capitalism. . 
Who i s the ins t i g a-t 0 r 0 f • the se 0 r j . 
111 e s. You are aW,Jfe of the fact ttwt Soviet Russia has rc-
cognised Pol..lnd's iridepcndance with the ftrst day of the 
cst.:1 blishment of tha t Government. You know t hat Soviet 
Russia has 11l3de offl!rs of peace negotiations to the Polish 
Government from the very first day of the est.iblishment of 
the Polish Republtc. You know, ' th:\t anxious to save t he 
b lood of the workers and peas:mts of Russia and Po-
la nd, Soviet RUSSia was prepared to compromise With the 
polishlandlords.mdcapita lists:<nd to mike concessions of a 
political and economic chuacter; that the Soviet Government 
is firm ly cOllvi nced that the Polish workers, the allies of 
the Russian proletJridt, wdl sooner or bter take the govern-
ment power into th .:ir own hlnds and remove every injustice 
and tlut in view of this the Soviet Government W1S prepared 
t emporarily to h md oVl! r to the Po lish ruling cbss such ter· 
ritories of the Russian Republic even th ~ populltion of which 
is not Polish . You know that Soviet Russia was prepa red to 
co nduct peace n...: gotid.tions not only at Wars lW, but even at 
Paris or London, the capihts of th.! governm::ntsclose ly con-
nected with the Po li sh landlords and capitalists. Poland's 
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reply to th;! Soviet prJpos .l1 for a g~n!nl a rm istice and fo r 
peace negjt! J t!ons W.1S an i nSl d, ous it t t a c k u)-.)n the UKfJi-
ne, an ..ltt.l..:k It! d und ~r tll ..: blnn .! r of th.:: r.:st.tut,on of th e 
pow~ r of Pdlura , an adv~nturer. wnJ SJld· llims~1f in 
turns to th.! All ied capi ta lists and to G~r.n .m Im,Jenal,sm and 
whoJ , r.;!peat.:dly overthrvwn by th :: wJ rkcrs .iIld ,>eas .lIlts of the 
Ukra ine! Ins g,ve n h i ms~ lf t.:. th..: d ls,Jos .i1 of th:! Po li sh I.,nd-
lords, these 10ngstJnding e!x,> I Jl t~ rs .. nd oppr.::sso rs of th.: Uk-
raini a n people. t> 0 I a nd i s Cd r r y i n g 0 n a w ar 
for th e pu r pose of robbing the · Ukrain-
ian peasants of tht!lr l a nd s whIch i s 
t o b et r 3 n s f e r r e d t () the P 0 li s h I a n d-
lords. Poland is ca rrying 011 a warto 
lay a heavy indelllnlt j u t>o n defeated 
So vie t R u s s i a, U p 0 n R U s s i a r u i n e d by 
the attacks of Alli e d capital. Thi s i s 
what Pol a nd i s fl g htJng for! 
But th;! Po li sh IJudlJrds and Cdplt Jllsts <i re not t he only 
partj gu.lt j of th ,s w .f. rh ..; gJV.:nuILnts of th :! Ent ..; nte 
are cquJ ll j gu , ltj. I t is th~y' whJ h IV..:: a rm.:: d dnd <I re a rm ing 
Who t .: gu :rd PolJ.nd. ~Jnd u.:t. ng tr Jde D.:gJitations W, th 
Sovie t RUSSia th~y at tit: sun : t.m ..; hwc not given ,u~ the 
ho,>e of br.:::ak,ng th~ pOW.: f of th.! wJrk..; rs and Peas.mts of 
RusslJ . It is tn ~. r hJ)e b/ m::...ns of tnding w.th S')viet 
Russu to d,so rgmi se thlt co untrj frJlllw.thin , but std ln1.)re 
ha':h:s are laid Dj a numb . r of ,J..:fsJns vho form thJ com)O-
si tegJV.: rnm ~ nt of th~ ent_ut : UJon th .!-expect .bon th .t w. tl1 
t h..: J. t t lc kot S ;:Hn ~ counL r-r .!vo lut!onafj pow.: r ag dnstWorker 
PeaS':nt Russld. i t w. 1l b~ flOSS bl .! w t h th~ assist Lnce of th .se 
b:lI1ds on;.! I11JrJ to lurn :ss tit : Ru ssI,J, n. pro ldariat and the 
RUSSian peas Intrj. Th e F r ~ n c h cap it a li s t s 
hwe s.: nt t o Pol md not on ly a V1St qu.mt.t l of anllllU.:nts 
but th :y hwe a lsl dls Ht.:h :d 600 off . ..:us with g 'n 'r .1 Anri 
at th h ~ad , Whl a fC: tl ass st th ! in ;aJab l ~ Po l l shofficers to 
lay w I St~ tJ Soviet RUSSia. On..; f,rm ro! lUl)nstr In ;c, a r.! fplute 
word tJ PJI \I1d on th ~ 'Jut of th : Br,t sh G;)V.;rnm ~ nt, a re-
J11 ·nd .r th .t W.: had suffici.:nt w .r md dcv 1St It!O I1 and tin t 
Russ,'" is un 'vers .11/ n ·d d .S th '~ SJUr ;e of co rn and ·r w 
m !t ri11,-this 'i lon ~ wvuld suff ce to st III th · tide of the wu; 
but th : GlV ~rnm . nt of LlJ{ d G ~o rg!. which is s nd:ng 
nlt,~s tJ th ' SJVif t Gov rnm nt, ao)elli ng to its huma-
nitlri3n s.nt;m.:nts, d .: mllld.ng an amnesty for the Rus-
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sian counter-revolutionaries of Archangel and the: 
Crimea, never even thought of telling Poland that 
we had enough of bloodshed, enough of tears. The 
Polish bandits ha ve promised t he go-
ve rnm ent of LI4?yd Georgc that with 
the defeat of the Ukraine they will 
supp l y it from that country with the 
requisite quantity 9f raw material 
and cor 11; and this v.tlS quite sufficient for the British 
.Government whdst in the process of carrying on trade. 
negoti a tions with Soviet Russi a to untie at the same time the 
hands of white Poland and let her out upon a \Var against 
Soviet Russltl. The I t a I i a n government of Nitti , in 
morLI fear before its revolutionary masses, avows its 
fri t ndly feeli ngs towards the Russi an people, yei it had 110t 
cour ... ge openly to protest against the war of white-
guard Poland but is sending her armaments througll 
Austri a. It is needless to add a word as regards the A 111 e ri -
call Government. American ai rman arc dropping bombs 
upon Ukrainian towns. Tit e Go v e. r n 111 e n t s 0 f 
a ll the Alli ed countries.are gu ilty of 
t his war, by e a c h sup p 0 r tin g the P 0-
I i ~ hag g res s 0 r s . and rob b. e r S to "a I a r-
ger or lesser degree. 
Workers of all countries! Soviet Russia will destroy the-
imp udent bands of Polish imperialism Just as she has de-
stroyed those of Udenitch, Kolchak:alld Den ikin whom vour 
governments support ed. Following the easy vic~ories in tlw 
Ukraine the Poles will begi n to feel the . wrath of the 
workt rs and peasants of the who le of RUSSia , the wrath even 
of lion-party circles who have finally learned to see in the 
Soviet Government the protector of the i ndependance of 
a grea t c.ountry which having given freedom to all oppres-
sed na tions demands now that ri ght which sh~ herself has 
recognised even for the slltallest peoples,-the right of arran-
gi ng her life upon her own territory in accordance with 
the exp ressed wi 11 of the popular masseS of RUSSia. The ques-
tion is, how Ion g w i I I t his \V arc 0 n tin u e, 
how much more devastation will it bring, how many more 
wounds will it inflict upon the toiling Russian People. It 
d e pe n d sup 0 n you, wo r k e r s 0 f a I I 
co u n t r i e s, top uta n e nd tot his W;3 r in 
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-the sho rtest poss ib J-e period by fi-
nall y defeatingthe Polish capitalist s 
and landlords. ' .. 
Workers of the ammunition factories of 
Franoe. England, Italy and America! Refuse to turn 
out for PoL.md a sJllgle build, iI sI ngle rifle, a sIngle ca ll1lon! 
Transport Workers, Railwarmen, Dock Iabor-
'ers and sailors! Refuse to stnd Poland ei tHe r ammu-
nition or provisions fo r it is a ll to be thrown in the war 
against Worker PeaS:lnt Russia. 
Workers of a.ll countries. Get out into the 
street, make demonstrations and strikes and let your 
war cry be: «Down with the hypocritica l game of the Allied· 
capitalists. and Governments against Soviet Russia . Down 
with support to whi'te guard Po land. The Allies sho uld chain 
lhei~ dog-the Poli sh capitalists and landlords, and shou ld 
tltel11selves conclude an open peace with Soviet Russi a l~. 
Workers of Germany and Austria.! You know 
that Sovif;t Russia is th~ pli l..l r of the unive rs:t l revo lu-
tiol1, which alone can liberate you froll1 the yoke of yo ur own 
capita li sts and of the noose thrown. upon yo ur necks by the 
treaties of Versai lles and St. Germain. Railwaymen of 
Germany! Do not let tr.tins pass from Fr . n~c into 
Poland. German port la.bourers at Dantzig! Refuse 
to unload ste'lmers intl.ndcd for Poland. Austrian 
Railwaymen. Not a si ngle train should be Lt pass 
thro ugh It .Iy to Po lan d. 
Workers of Roumania! Finland and Lettland! 
Your white governments bound by secret trea t lts With 
the Polish landlords are able to draw you into this war. 
Bc on you r guard , strain a ll yo ur power to prevl nt this. 
Workers of Poland. You who are ti ed wi th the 
Russian proleta riat by t he mutual thirty years struggle, little 
need wc speak to you reg .rding you r duties ; yo u will 
fulfill them duri ng th e co urse of the war of the capi t l lists 
and landlo rds against Worker PeaS3. nt Russia by III king 
demonstrati ons and callil4g strikes in the- name of neace with 
Soviet Ru ssia, by paying fo r yo ur struggle with thous:mds 
of sacrifices. The III rd I nte rnation ~ 1 amongst who s~ founders 
were your glorious leaders Ros1 Luxembourg and Leo Tycz-
ko, the Communist Internatio nal is convinc~ d t hat you 
wil now strai n a ll your power tos~t r ike 
------- ------" 
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a bl ow in the rear of the a rmy of whi te 
P 0 1 a nd, b y s t r 0 n g d eta c h m e n t s, SO as 
togdhrr with the Russian WOrkf (S to gB.in a victory over 
the Polish I?ndlo'd s and canitalists. You know th1t So·· 
viet Russi a brings Poland 110t oporession but nqt ionaI 
freedom. emancir'l?tion from the chains of Alli ed capit11 and 
help in the struggle ?W'i nst "their own capit"lists. The 
v ictory of Work er P easant Russia wi -II 
be t he v i cto r y of th e Polish Prol e-
tariat the broth eran d a ll yof th e Ru s-
s ian Worker s a n d Peasants. To th e at-
t a c k, wo r k e r S 0 f P 0 I a nd! Set 0 u t D 0 W 
upon your l as t fight. the day is appro-
a c hi n g w hen w e s It a lib c t 11 e J u d g e s1 
Down with the Polish landlords and oapitalists. 
Long live Soviet Worker Peasant Russia. 
Down with the war. 
Long live peace between the toiling masses 
of Russia and Pola.nd. 
Down with the criminal game of the Allied 
Governments . . 
Long live the International Proletarian BeTo-
luti .Jn. 
The Executive Committee 01 the 
Communist International. 
May 16ch. 1920 . 
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